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Undecacarbonyltriosmium derivatives have been prepared by treatment of 
dodecacarbonyltiosmium with amine oxide in low ratio (l/l). Substi- 
tution reactions with halogen acids lead to HOSTS X derivatives which 
readily lose carbon monoxide to yield HOsg (CO) i0 X compounds. 

Substitution reactions of dodecacarbonyltriosmium have mainly been car- 
ried out accomplished by thermal or photochemical methods. These often 
lead to a complexity of products. Recently we suggested the use of the com- 
plex (C, H, )Os, (CO),, 113 as a reagent for the preparation of decacarbonyl 
derivatives, since the cyclohexadiene ligand can be displaced under relatively 
mild conditions. Subsequently Shapley 121, suggested as an alternative for the 
preparation of the decacarbonyl complexes, the bis(acetonitrile)decacarbonyl- 
triosmium complex (CH, CN)2 OS, (CO),,, prepared via the cyclooctene/ethy- 
lene reaction with the hydrido carbonyl H, Osg (CO),, (see Scheme 1). We have 
been able to prepare the same acetonitrile derivative utilising trimethylamine 
oxide as the primary activator of the parent carbonyl. Reaction occurs under 
mild conditions to give the product (CH, CN), Osg (CO),, in good yield. The 
successive replacement of the two acetonitrile groups, observed by Shapley and 
by us, provides a useful entry into the mixed decacarbonyl derivatives. 

Using tiethylamine oxide in a lower amine oxide to osmium carbonyl mole 
ratio (l/l) it is possible to isolate the monosubstituted acetonitrile derivative 
(CI& CN)Os, (CO),, in high yields ( -85%), which is an extremely useful reagent 
for the preparation of the undecacarbonyl adducts. Scheme 1 illustrates a num- 
berof the reactions that have been carried out. With ethylene and pyridine there- 
action occurs smoothly with the amine oxide/dodecacarbonyl directly to give 
the monosubstituted derivatives, but with acid or other reagents which may 
also react with the amine oxide it is convenient to prepare the intermediate ace- 
tonitrile derivative. 

The pyridine and ethylene complexes have been postulated as primary pro- 
ducts in the interaction of these reagents with the dodecacarbonyl, which yield 
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The acetdnitrile .compl& thus proviaes a.cotiyenient reagent ?oi- the prepara- 
tion of 5 variety of tidecacarbotiyl a&.Ujt&. The reactid& with other substrates 
w-ill be re@o&ed in full later, but we should mention-that-we have in particular 
investigated the reaction of the complex with &lkynes, which yield a novel series 
of compounds. 
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